
juagtng Djr uw pMrauft of im 

flying nehoob that haw prone op 
by tb« down to aH parU of Uw emu- 
try, tboac looking far the rich re- 

wards and trig »PP»rtaaKta« art ga> 
tog after them ria the KtkpK roato, 
to other worda by that heroariag pi- 
Iota. What ia aat'a chance of getting 
a job aa a pilot T What pay vfll oae 
gat whan and If om do— land • paai- 

paid of the mIiiM flgrtn, «n for 
the tnt ptlnt on tip pay-roll of tW 
Mr piano bulkier, we learn. reading 

I MM 
The latter, porhapa the Moat care- 

fully ehooen flyer, mart have unueual 
abilities not alone la bandHag the 

piano but alio in the fona at enfinoor- 

| lac ganiua. He ia paid «kit Iw caa 
cot. aad if ho ia good winngh he caa 

got quite a bit—Aw IMM to 91*.- 
000 or more, depending upon a number 
of varying condition*. 
The pilot who hooka up with a 

ktght-eeeing or taxi-Hne up orator fre- 

quently ia paid on aa huarti baata, 

busy operator he can acquire quite a 

Dr. P. W. Green 
OPTOMETRIST 

Specializing in correcting errors of the eye, making 
end fitting gleates. Next to Blue Ridge Hotel 

Real Estate Loans 

Fire Insurance 

Automobile Insurance 

Good Manufacturing Site 

FOR SALE 
Wo Off or For Salo Tko 

Green Hill Woolen Mill Property 
Three miles from Mount Airy on Lorill's Creek 

—Water Power, good mill building, 8 tenant 
houses and six acre* bottom land. 

PRICE IS CHEAP. 

Traders .Land Co. 
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS 

PHONE 2S4 
* 

W. L. 
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to feme in tkto 
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flight. Tte mHnmIc is paid so a to 
to of from II^N to $MM • year, on I 
ma Of mm, tknt *n in-1 
stance* »hm Ik* IMM to 

by mm especially gifted i» 

Helpers Mi tkere see a tot ef 

fNifiton who want to work op 
from tkto run* of tko aviation la*-| 
dor—m paid trmm $16 to Rt weekly. 

-7( 
Tkore am otkar avenues ad np- i 

pranch to aviation, hot at the mi 
the traffic upon tkoan to not aa 1 
aa an tkaoo. AD offer hi# 
itiaa and rich icontds for thoao wfU-; 

AaWeville Waiter Kiiiwm Id* 

Aakovilto, Dae. 1. Csarge Halou- 
toa to only a Gtook wnitor in a enfa 
nt 404 Depot (tract, only ona UMf 

State, bat tknt doeant pravant kto 

rettlnf a totter from Herbert Hoortr, 

Tkto bnainesa of being a waiter, it 
to only a menna of livelihood 

for Hakmlos; kto heart Hoa In another 
pnrauit—that of drawing. And ao Just 
before the national election, he 

aketeked a portrait of Hoover ana 

out it to kin together wttk a 
expressing admiration for the 
Mean candidate. 

This week Haloulos • mi tod mn 
kappily as ke dtoked out ham and 
egga, etc.; for in his packet ke car- 
ried the totter of tkaaka from the 
President-elect, personally signed. i 

Plus Falla, Five Burned To < 

Port Worth, Texaa, Dec. 1.—Five, 
port ona were kurnod to doatk wken a 
tri motored Ford plane foil six mi lea 
southwest of Spur, Texaa, lata today, 
according to a telephone call front B. j 
U. Baker, of Spur, asking the Stor- 
Tetogram radio atation bore to broad-; 
cast information for possible identifi- 
cation of the passengers. 

The plane caught fire as ft craahed I 
and the bodies of the five occupants! 
wore horned beyond identification. 

Probability that the plane wae pi- > 
loted by Matthew Watson, address' 
unknown, appeared wken a suit eaas 

clear of the wreckage was 
»d and a pilot's Uceaae ia that' 

name found. 

NOTICE 

By virtu* of a dead of trust exe- 
cuted tar J. W. Gardner and wife to 
tha undersigned trustee which is re- 
corded in the office of the Register 
of Dead* for Surry County in hook 
M M|* MS the mm being now due 
and unpaid. I will offer for sale at 
public auction to the highest Udder 
for cash on the premiaea on the 

- day of December, 1* 
•t ea* o'clock P. M„ 

:he following land: In Rockford 
Township, adjoining the MPPPPf K 

and other*. Beginning at • 
itone corner of J. G. Burrow garden 
lot mi the public Mad from Roekford 
to Siloam and runs down the right of 
way of the Southern Railway flT7 ft 
to a state. FD. Hamlin comer, then 
northward with a hillside ditch to a 

la tha Masonic lot 
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More colorful (t« than the bujer* 
art the producers <vho brlag la their 

track, IM, fowl and Mb from adja 
cent stale*. Rmul) • Virginia farm 
er bought a submarine at a aaM of 

condemned Koventnient inihwij, tat 
decided to slay abosa the water aad 
take bo rlaka beneath the anrfaca 

Persona m the anulclpal wharf ware 
•atonnded to aaa hi in appear la the 

river ooe day aboard bla formidable 

war craft Ratchee ware opened can 
tloaaly, bat the hold waa filled with 

Juicy melona and freeh vegetables 
from his facta, Instead of torpeduea 
I'reaence of the war-painted aabma 
fine la a place an nominal draw a 

crowd and the farmer aaw hie oppor 

(unity. Be mounted the wharf aad 

•landing na a bos began to ask bids 
for "submarine melona." "auhmarlne 

cabbages." "submarine this" aad -sab 
marine that." Ha soon had sold Ms 
entire stock He announced with a 

chuckle as ha atarted borne that he 

Intended to make regular trips to the 
city and expressed the hope thai some 
of the things ha would bring with him 
would reach the Center market. 

Auto Club* of Europe 
Imim New Road Maps 

Washington. — Th« ttm complete 
Huiomotillc touring aw pa ot Eamp>- 
Ha** tern iMNd at Parte by U» Id 
tr mat local Aaaodutloo of 

Automobile rlaba, H O. KaUjr. Cl 
UalM trad# 
formed the Department at 
Tbe or 

where fcai etotwra ttw have mm kaaa 
avaltabte fcUlM «'»arta a* tbe frto 

TW 

HoUingsworth Drag Co. 
kill' 
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N*. 3 Flirt 
, 

WWn jmm tfciak of 
Tkiak of 

HOLUNGSWORTH 

Weekly Topics 
While the early apoles «rt timing in, try this favorite old ndM 
.. . tad U yon have never tasted it Mm, yoo have » surprise to 
lore for yourself. 

RECirf FOR BROWN BETTT 
I « of stewed, sweetened t cups Merits Bread < 

apples (aae day old bread) 
I tiraipooM erf bettor. 
tek hotter and Melt batter and stir hi bread crumbs. PWe layer of 

_l.« lM tin tt mm mil MuUin* diaW • lavar a# innUa ham , cminiMi in DUivrrva pwio»i|{ una, W/VI 01 BKfaavww % 

until disk to fall, with top layer of cruens. Sprinkle a little 
and ehwaaon ore top, cover and bake 4* minutes 

BREADS 
(tingle loaf), .. 10c Split loaf .. lfc 

Merits CocoMat Layer and • other flavors 
is the new transparent wrapper* 3Sc m. 

MiriU Bar Laser (in • flavors) Ms ee. 
Merita RmmJ Layer (in 6 flavors) Me aa. 

' 

!ake in new transparent wrapper Me 
Fnut Leal Ms 

Msde by Aatrfeat Bakeries 

MESITA Piwdwts ea» l» 
m 

NORTH MAIN MOTOR CO- 
Jm IMn J. D. 
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